
SOLYIMAPBOBLEI.
' toE STKAUB BRETVEfG CO. MAKING A

FETE AKTICLE OF BEER

To Compete "With Other Cities People
Should Patronize Uoine Manufacturers
When They Can Get aMuch Better Thins
Out oflt.

"Why people should not patronize home
Industry when the article produced is as
rood as the foreign article is a matter the
Straub Brewing Company is going to solve
and that very soon. In fact the company is
now prepared to begin a solution of the
knotty question. There always seems to be
a prejudice against home-mad-e goods and in
favor of the article brought from another
city or another country. This is only an-
other illustration of the saying a "prophet
isnot without honor save in h'is own countrv."
Apparently people would rather pay more
for a Jbrcign article than the home manu-
factured, though the latter be just as good.
Thenord "imported" seems to be a great
attraction io some

Of course, in many cases it is excusable,
when for instance tbeforeignis worth more,
but there are domestic articles which are
really better than can be produced in other
places. Some people have it in their heads
that Pittsburg brewers can not produce as
good beer as is made in one or two other
cities. This is only because these ci'-ie-

s

make more beer than is produced in Pitts-
burg, and on account of their reputation for
quantity they get a reputation for quality.
The amount sold usually is governed by the
quality, but there are'instanccs where the
opposite is the case.

An Entlro New Brewery.
In order to test this question the Straub

Brewing Company has built an entire new
plant, ith alt the modern improvements,
and though the company has always had a
reputation for the purity of its production,
it now proposes to do even better than here-
tofore and give a beer the equal of which
cannot be produced uy anybody. In the
construction of the new plant not so much
as a nail from the old building was used.
Everything was cast aside as not good
enough for the new building, and from-th- e

cellar to the roof it is the most complete
brewery in the city and one of the finest in
the world.

The new brewery is located at the corner
of Main street and" Liberty avenue, in that
section of the city known as Bloomfield.
There it stands overshadowing the place
where but recently stood the old plant, the
onl v remains of hich is the ice house. The
building stands on a splendid site, and is a
most magnificent structure of brick. It is
built n ith an annual capacity of 200,000
barrels, but only machinery for one-ha- lf

that amount is now in. Space was left in
all the departments to put in more ma-
chinery, and the plant can be doubled with
very little trouble. This will be done be-
fore many years if the business grows as
rapidly as'it has in the past, and it doubt-
less wilL

Pioneers In the Business.
The company is composed of practical

people, whose ancestors were brewers be-lo- re

them, and therefore they possess a
know ledge of the art of making a whole-
some beerage that could not possibly be
gleaned from books. The corporation is
officered as follows: President, Herman
Straub; Vice President and Superintendent,
Joseph Gcyer: Treasurer, Theodore P.
fctraub. ULhe President, Herman Straub,
is recognized as the pioneer brewer of the
city. He is now $0 years old and takes a
great pride in the magnificent business he
has built up.

The main building is an imposing brick
structure supported bv a handsome cut-sto- ne

foundation and elaborated with stone
ornamentations. This building has a front-
age of 2GS feet and is 1C8 feet high. A sign
ol glittering gold letters is prominently dis-
played on the front of the edifice. A com-
modious hallway leads into the offices of the
brcwerv, which are roomy, light and airy
and di ided in such a manner as to facili-
tate the transaction of business and at the
same time secure privacy, if desired. Ad-
joining the offices, facing Liberty avenue,
is the engine room. Here was found a mam-
moth engine of 110-hor- power, but so
scientifically constructed that it moved
noiselessly. In the rear of the office is the
washroom, where all packages are thor-
oughly cleansed before they ar again re-
filled with the amber-colore- d liquid. As-
cending a solid iron stairway which leads to
the upper floors, the first stopping place was
the storage room for malt.

Some of the Mysteries Explained.
The next floor contained an immense

copper found in all well regulated
breweries. The one in jjuestion, however,
was simplycnormous,.j it has a capacity ibr
holding 375 barrels of beer. The condenser,
cooling apparatus and ice machine are lo-
cated on the floor above. The newly brewed
beer is forced from the lower floor to the top
floor over the cooling apparatus and then
down again. A second iron stairway next
to the elevator, but amply protected bv
wire screens, leads to thelafgj storage room
for the reception of barley, malt and hops.

The company now bre'-- s three brands of
beer, "Erlanger," "Culmbacher," two dark
beers, and Pilsner, a lighter colored bever-
age. The superior quality of the brands
have brought them into popular favor and
they will continue to grow in popularity
until they become recognized leaders among
different brands of beer. Cool, delicious
and pure, they will he commended to the
lovers ol the beverage as the best to be had.
TVith such beer as is brewed by the Straub
Company one can best put in the summer
months without an unnatural thirst.

Perhaps one of the best improvements
about the building is the ice machine, by
means of which the temperature in the cool-
ing rooms can be kept the same all the time.
In warm weather more cold air is needed
and in the cooler weather the temperature
can be hejit the same by use of the ice
machine.

Three Artesian TVells.

One great difficulty experienced by brew-
ers is to get good and sufficient wateV. City
water, all must admit, is not as pure as it
might be, and, besides that, the tax is
pretty heavy on brewers, because thev use
m much water. To obviate this difficulty,
the Straub Company has drilled three ar-
tesian wells deep into the bowels of the
earth. From thee three wells water bub-
bles out clear as crystal. Though apparently
it is as pure as snow, it is run through the
hltcr and given a second purification, which
is calculated to catch everything missed
by the natural filter. This puts the com- -

a step in advance of competitors who
epend on the city to furnish them thenater used in brewing. Thev thus find

much more pure water and are not com-
pelled topay the big water rents.

In a trip over the building one finds noth-
ing wanting. It is most complete in all its
equipments, and cost was not thought of inbuilding and fitting it up. lvervthin is
hreproof through and through, the'buildmg
being entirely of iron, brick, stone and moA
tar. The i cssels in ti hich the brewing beer
is kept are nearly all of copper, and there is
S20.0U0 worth of that metal used in the build-
ing. Of course the.dcpositorics for the fin-
ished article are all of wood. The manu-
facture of beer is an interesting thing to
study, and the Straub Company invites its
friends to call and dig into the mysteries of
iiie uusmess. uj a visit to tne new estab-
lishment one can see how the very best beer
in the country is made.

A Talk TViUi Mr. Straub.
President Herman Straub is very proud

of the new establishment and he may well
be. He taid: "TVe have facilities unsur-
passed for brewing of beer that cannot be
excelled. TVe do not care to make brags of
brewing the best beer in the United States,
but we do say that we are not outrivaled.
TVe desire the patronage of our home peo-
ple. Our celebrated brands of JErlanger,'
PiLsner' and 'Culmbacher' will be found to

be pure and nutritious. Not only will the
trade of bulk goods be given attention,
but our bottled article will be found by
consumers to be just what they want. Our
improved auuaratn and rmr inni. TT.Ari.
enced operators give ns the facilities. Good,
pure beer we will guarantee, and the trade
that patronizes us can readily testify to the 125
troth of this assertion."

'ADTENTUBZ OJ7 A HARE.

Her Enemies TVcro Turned Into JFiiends
and Bescucn.

A Derbyshire correspondent of Hod and
Own reports an exciting episode. John
Smedley, of Hatlock Bath, the owner of the
famotS Cumberland cavern, and several
friends, were coursing on the heights of
JIassai. The hare disappeared down an old
lead mine shaft which had fallen into
desuetude. Sure that it was dead, he hired
on old miner, who descended the shaft by
means of "a rope. There were footprints,
and, believing the hare to have escaped
miraculously, Mr. Smedley lowered a cab-
bage tied to a string, the depth of the shaft
measuring an actual perpendicular length of
240 feet

The next day, when drawing up the
twine, the cabbage was found to have been
eaten. This seemed proof positive of th
escape of the hare after its flvine leap. A
search party descended the shaft with
lights and refreshments, and, after two
hours, they found that the animal was lurk-
ing in a small heading at the bottom. They
returned to the surface and continued to
lower food, which the hare appreciated
to the full, and, on their descent
being made, she jumped into " the
arms of the searcher, squealing
all the time like a child. The men wrapped
the affrighted hare in a smock frock and
sent her up to the top, where the spectators
discovered that she had onjv suffered an
injury to one eye. Sir. Smed"ley took the
animal home. After it had been in a stable
for some time it was taken and turned loose
on the estate of P. C. Arkwright, J. P.,
close to "Willerby castle. The hare has
become quite tame.

HIKERS Off E0KSEBACK.

Exciting Exhibition of Biding Seen in the
"West on a Sunday.

The Century.

It was Sunday in Coloma. Suddenly there
was a great noise of shouting and hurrahing
away up the street, and the crowd heav-
ing and separating upon either side, on came
a dozen half-wil- bearded miners, fine, wiry,
strapping fellows on foaming horses, lashing
them to the utmost and giving the piercing
scalp-hallo- o of the ComancheslThey suddenly
halted in front of "Winter's hotel, and while
the greaternumber dismounted and tumultu-ousl- y

entered the bar-roo- for refreshment a
few of the remainder made themselves
conspicuous bv acts of daring horsemanship

picking up knives from the ground while
at full gallop, Indian-lik- e whirling on the
sides of their steeds, then up and off like
the wind and, while apparently dashing
into the surrounding crowd, suddenly rein-
ing in their horses upon their haunches, and
whirling them upon their hind legs, then
without a stop dashing off as furiously in
the opposite direction.

These few proved to be Doniphan's wild
riders, who even excelled the Mexican
caballeros in their feats of horsemanship.
At last, all together once more they came
sweeping down the street, apparently reck-
less of life and limb. As they passed, the
scurrying footmen cheered them on with
great good nature. The crowd closed again
and in a brief time everything was as rest-
less as ever.

VALETS FOB THE BACHEL0ES.

How the "Wealthy Bohemian of New York
City Elves Nowadays.

Philadelphia Inquirer. '

"Over in Kew Xork," saida young Phila- -'

delphian yesterday, "abaehelor can live
comfortably and not be considered on the
same plane as a lone cat, for example:
Hichard Mansfield occupies a suite of apart-me- nf

i at the Croisie.on Twenty-sixt- h street
near Fifth avenue. They consist of a parlor,
two bed rooms and a bath, fitted up elegant-
ly, possessing the most perfect sanitary

A elevator runs all the
year and a corps of competent servants at-
tend to everything. He can have his meals
sent fq him if, he chooses, or he can eat'
wherever he happens to" be when hungry.
The apartm rts unfurnished probably rent
for S1.G00 a year.

'In some apartment houses for bachelors
one or two valets are stationed in the build-
ing, and they attend to the young men as if
they were private servants. No extra
charge is made any more than for fhe gas.
The tenant can be waked up, have his bath
placed in readiness, his clothes laid out, his
collar buttons and studs placed in the shirt,
get shaved, in fact, be made perfectly le

by the valet; you may be sure this
valet idea is a very attractive one, and it
pays, too."

BABEELS SENT BY HAH.

TVhat Express Companies Carry Here Go by
Post in Switzerland.

The Century.
TVe had sent our baggage, as we had been

advised, to the postoffice, where we at once
went. The bag which we wished to post to
Zermatt seemed to us very heavy, but
scythes and barrels and bundles of old iron,
labeled and addressed, were lying on the
floor, and we supposed it must be all right,
though the postmistress, as soon as we had
paid our money, turned away without giv-
ing us stamps or receipt, and had nothing
more to do with ns.

TVe need not have worried, for the Swiss
postoffice takes anything and everything
that the express companies at home would
carry; and if one does not bother about his
baggage, it is as certain to turn up at his
journey's end as it would be to disappear in
England, if one ventured to let it take care
of itself.

Seconded Her Motion,
Atlanta Constitution.

A number of ministers at Clarksville were
relating their experience the other day. One
of tbem said that, while he was preaching a
sermon some time ago, an old lady in the
congregation arose and exclaimed:

"Mercirul Father, if I had one more featherin my wing of faith, I would fly off to glory!"
A worthy brother immediately replied:
"Good Lord, stick it in and let her go:

she's but a trouble here!"
That quieted the old lady.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED
of lumber and laying

ot 10,000 lineal feet, more or less, of board
walk at Emsworth, P., Ft. TV. & C. R. R., on
property of tho PItt9burg Land Association.

Allegheny City. inyS!-1-0i

PROPOSALS FOR ENLARGEMENT OF
Sealed proposals will be

received by the Secretary of tho Building
Committeo for the erection of a new bricic
building and the reconstruction of the pres-
ent building and stage of tho hall of theFrohsmn Singing Society, on Ninth avenue,
between Eld enth and Twelfth streets, a,

Blair county, Pa., according to archi-
tect's plans and specifications. All bids mustbe sent scaled to the secretary, H. Sabathno,
No. 325 Sixth avenue, Altoona, Pa., on or be-
fore JUNE 4, 1891, who will also furnish par-
ticulars. The work to bo done will also belet in part. If found desirable, and bids forparts thereof will be received on or beforethe date given. The right is reserved to re-ject any or all bids or parts of bids.

THE COMMITTEE.
Altoona, Pa May 38, 1S9L my29-9-0

IRE ZMIO"V:Ei
ESTABLISHED 1B19.

THE DLD STATES ISLAND DYEING ES-

TABLISHMENT,

58 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.
93 Duane StreetNew York City.

DYEING --AND CLEANING.
mylO-59-wss-

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company, M.

Electrio Engineers and Contractors. Eleotrio X
Bells, Burglar Alarms, Annunciators, eta. age

inIncandescent Xight and BeU Wiring a
Dyuhwt.j. uuo agonic iuriueoenneymotors.

FIFTH AVENUE Pittsburg, Pa,
Telephone 1774. ocl2-I4$-s-u kef

mssssBEfRSsHsSSM
(B5iSlRnSW
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THE

MS" Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ment on Oit page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each insertion,
and none taken for less than thirty cents. Top
line being displayed counts as two.

THE' PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. SmUhfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have acconnts with THE DISPATCH.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 112 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, OH
PENNAVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STCCKEY, 24th street and Peon avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 69 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues,
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver avs.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

"WANTED.

Hale Help.
THREE GOOD ARTISTS FORARTISTS work; pood salary; steadv "work. Call

at once to EUROPEAN PORTRAIT CO., 319 Firth
avenue. my31-11- 0

WRITERS-SMAR- T'S BUSINESS AND
SHORTHAND COLLEGE. 12 Federal St.,

Allegheny. Open through summer day and even-
ing; prU ate lessons, both sexes.

TjRASS FINISHERS-THR- EE EXPERIENCED
J3 men. Apply to KELLY & JONES COMPANY,
ureensuurg, tr: my31-5- 4

COACHMAN-- A MAN TO WORK INSTABLE;
need apply. T. B. MOKE-LAN-

MOO Pcnn ave, E. E. my31-8- 2

TVEAUGirTSMAN AN ARCHITECTURAL
XJ draughtsman Immediately. S. W. lOULK,
Newcastle, Pa. my20-8- 9

ENGINEERS CAN OBTAIN SITUATIONS IF
examination: Zwickcr's Revised

Practical .Instructor will positively enable you to 1

piss one; ei oniv me genuine; wonn ten limes its
cost; bv mill SI; agents wanted. WALTER W.
KRAFT, Publisher, 112 Van Buren St., Chicago.

my31-9- 6

ALESMAN TO INTRODUCEEXPERIENCED-- S
tickler as a sideline; handsome

increase In silarv guiranteed : write quick for par-
ticulars. SMITH'S TICKLER CO..BOX 85.Raclne,
Wis. my31-1- 6

'DXTERIENCED ELECTRICAL ENGINEERjli and draughtsman, liberal compensation to
competent man. Address MANUFACTURER, p.
u. uox hm, rittsourg. my31-7- 5

"VfELTEE-FO- R STEEL CASTINGS. APPLY
1U. stating experience in full. J. A. B.. Dis-
patch office. my31-l- 7

SOME FIRST-CLAS- S STOVE
plate lnolders; steady work; good wages; no

strike or trouble of any kind: simply Increase of
business. BUCK'S STOVE AND RANGE COM-
PANY, St. Louis, Mo. my30-4- 9

0BOANIZEBS-B-Y, THE FRIENDLY AID
Society: navs its members S100 everv &lx

months; has Mild 300,000 In benefits; reserve and
benefit fund held in trust by the State of Massa-
chusetts: terms liberal. Address FRIENDLY
AID SOCIETY. Waltham, Mass. myl-1- 8

PLUMBER A FIRST-CLAS- S. STRICTLY
industrious plumber: none other

need anplv; situation steady. Address LOCK BOX
576, Wheeling, TV. Va. my31-8- 0

ALL AROUND PRINTER WHO
understands making up on newspaper work;

permanent position to capable party. Address
PRINTER, Dispatch oflice. my31-l- ll

SALESMAN RETAIL CLOTHING
but first-clas- s, active young man

of good address, with best of reference for sobriety
and abllltr, need apply; good 6alarv to the right
artv. Address immediately, UNION CLOTH-N- G

CO., Canton. O.

FIRST-RAT- E MAN REQUIRED ;
middle 'aged gentleman: wanted mostly for

ladles' trade: expected to travel short distances oc-
casionally; personal applications preferred; an In-
terview may bo had after 10 o'clock. No. 5,
SEVENTH AV. my31-8- 0

AND EXPENSES FROM
start; permanent place; good opportunity

for advancement. BROWN BROTHERS CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. mv30-19-s-

SALESMEN WISHING A PROFITABLE SHOE
babycarrlages, reed chairs, etc.

Address THE CALUMET WHEEL CO., St. Louis,
Mo. my31-5- 7

SHEET MILL SHIPPER-COMPETE- NT MAN
to take charge of annealing and ship-

ping department; must be fully qualified to assume
entire control; good position for steady man, mar-
ried preferred. Address stating salary required,
IRON AND STEEL CO., Dispatch office.

mySlS
SOLICITORS-FO- R LIFE INSURANCE:

policy taking because
most pleasing in price and plan. J1UKK1 & ED- -
SALE, 34 Fidelity building. my27-4- 9

STUDENTS AND SCHOOL TEACHERS
make money during vacation should

call on or write to W. A. EVANS, 427 Bissell block,Pittsburg. my31-2- 7

TEACHERS STUDENT?. AND ALL WHO
summer work: new indexed

Atlas of the World; 1890 population figures: over 300
pages 14J4X11K; popular price J3 75: exclusive terri-
tory; special terms until June 15. RAND,

CO., 323 Broadway, New York Cltv.
mySl-3- 4

YOUNG MAN-TH- AT IS A GOOD PENMAN
bookkeeper: flrst-cla- ss references re-

quired. Address BANK, Dispatch office.
my31-- 4

. Agents.
AGENTS-O- N SALARY OB COMMISSION TO

the new oatent chemical Ink erasing
pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever produceu;
erases ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; 200 to 6oo per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $620 In six days; another $32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THEMONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. my22-7- 5

GENTS-T- O SELL THE MOST POPULAR
book of modern times. Davenport's com-

pendium of "The Best Fifty Books." This great
work is having an unprecedented sale and is now
ready for delivery. Where we have no regular
uKKiiis irupirs uii, win uc iorn arueu iree oi cnarges
on receipt of the price. Cloth binding. S3 75; Lib.,
W 75; full seal, $J 75. P. J. FLEMING & CO.. 135

ruiuav.
AGENTS WANTED-8- 37 SALARY AND

paid to bright, active, wide-awa-

youngmen: teachers andstudents preferred; em-
ployment pleasant, reflningand permanent: no bookpeaaung;ournew plan takes like wlld-flr- e" Ad- -
dress. NATIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
243 Wabash av., Chicago, 111. my31-61-s- u

AGENT-A- RE TOU A GENTLEMAN AND A
Can you furnish reference or bond?

If so, we want you to represent the
Bank of North America In your town; big money
in it for yon. Address M. W. BRADY, Manager,
Birmingham, Ala. niy2a-7- 0

AGENTS WANTED-W- E WANT GOOD LIVE
sell our goods to consumers live men

can make money; only men who can furnish good
reference and bond need ipply. Address GRAND
UNION TEA COMPANY, 307 Market St.. Pltts-bnr- g.

iny30-3- 8

AGENTS-MA- LE AND FEMALE, WANTED
lightning seller; absolutely new;

exclusive territory; no talking: prpBts immense
and success a certainty. ABBOTT MFG. CO.,
Springfield, Ohio.

WANTED "LONG'S SOLID MU-
CILAGE Pencil, " general and local: eithersex; S5 cents in stamps samples and terms, C, A.

LONG, Mfr., Caxton Building, Chicago, 111.
mj 31--

ON ONE OF" THE BESTAGENTS books ever offered, suited to all classes
and price within- reach of all; flrst-cla- ss terms.
W. A. EVANS, 427 Bissell Block, Pittsburg.

my31-2- 6 a
MALE OR FEMALE NEW 25C

household article; profit J00 percent; sample
and instructions 10 cents; goods on commission.
SfAYNER A CO., Providence. B. I. myl5-3- 8

AGENTS - ACTIVE RESIDENT AGENTS
$3 a day; great inducements: in-

close stamp. Third and Grant. Pitf-bnr- g.

Pa. my31-10- 3

Female Help.

APRACTICAL BUSINESS WOMAN-W- HO IS
experienced lu canvassing, to take a general

agency: no capital required. KNAP SPECIALTY
IAJ., 163 State st., Chicago, 111. my31-60-S- u

PHAMJ?JFUMA?DJ AND WAITRESS-REFER- -Kj

required. Call at first house MOKE-WOO- D

AVE.7NEAE FIFTH AVE..
my2T-- 3

COOKS AND GIRLS-F- OR GENERALat Lffl ROBINSON ST.,
mj3d- - H.

GIfcrSS,D 9IKL Fott GENERAL
family of two; good wages paid:

bring reference. 101 FAYETTE ST., Allegheny.
my31-4- 1

It
GE3T.OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. G.WYLIE AVENUE.

su

HOUSEWORK ATNO.420j FIFTH AVE.. Oakland terrace. my31-7- 4

WAISTS AND SKIRTS.ApplvSl WEBSTER AV., city. lny31-9- 3

AND MACHINE SEWERS ON CLOAKS;
,..T,aIS?nP1.,?ILcloat finishers. SAMPHNER &
RICH. 819 Liberty st. my31-7- 6 lot

MILLINERS EXPERIENCED MILLINERS
Apply Mondav morning at theBLACK'S. 66 Ohio st.. Allegheny, Pa. my31-3- 6

--WTJKSE GDIL-YOU- NG GIRL TO TAKE CARE
of small child: must have good reference; state

: good wages paid to the proper party; residence
Allegheny. Address R. I., Dispatch oflice. H

my31--2
is

WHO HAVE HAD EXPERI-ltC- E the
ln selling Japanese aroods: no others need

aDDlv. FLEISHMAN CO.rS0i, 603 and KB
St.

PJTTSBTTRG- - .DISPATCH,

WANTED.

Male and Female Help.

AFEW MORE YOUNG LADIES AND GEN-
TLEMEN to learn shorthand: good chance

now open to beginners; no classes; private lessons
onlv; pupils assisted to positions when competent:
tuition payable at end of each month; Udy or
gentlemen teachers; best systems with use of type-
writer. CaUoradress PRIVATE SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE, 237 Fifth av PltUburg, Pa.

my3i-B- 7

OUSEKEEPER, LAUNDRESS, SEAM- -
STRESS. cooks, chambermaids, dining room

girls, nurses; 200 house girls. 10 colored girts.
larm Hands, waiters, drivers, gardeners. iuna
E. THOMPSON. COS Grant st. - my21-- D

COOK-SECO- ND COOK. WAITERS. 40MAN hands, four dining room girls, dish-
washers, hotel cooks, chambermaids, 800 house
girls, housekeeper, seamstress, nurse girls. MEE-HAN'- S.

645 Grant st. my25--D

Situations.
POSITION-I- N GENERAL ACCOUNTING OB

young married man; practical
experience of ten years; satisfactory reference
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Box 0i7. city. ap25--

POSITION-B- Y YOUNG ND

MAT. Dispatch office.
niyaJ-8- 3

SITUATION AS ICE CREAM MAKER; 10
willing to go out of town.

Address ICE CREAM MAKER, Dispatch office, no
later thin Monday night. my31-4- 3

Partners.
GENTLEMAN OF MEANS TO TAKE ANA interest in and to fill a responslbleposilion that

commands a large salary in one of the very best and
most prosperous manufacturing concerns in the
States; abundance of business, jvith large profits;
anyone having a ready capital of S10.000 to20,C00
can positively Und a thoroughly flrst-cla- ss busi-
ness, without debts or incumbrance of any kind,
and managed by thoroughly responsible parties.
Full particulars freely gU en by calling at office of
UMON SWITCH AND MANUFACTURING
CO., 190 Robinson st., Allegheny. ap27-1- 7

YOUNG MAN OF EXTENSIVE
acquaintance, active business habits and

adaptability for outside business to take an Interest
in an established Job printing house: capital re-
quired S3, 000; state age and references; all com-
munications confidential. Address AJAX, P. O.
Box 1059, city. my30-1- 2

TInancIal.
MORTGAGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS

and 6 per cent. ALLES &
BAILEY, 164 Fourth av. Tel. 107.

SOME PERSON TO ADOPT A HEALTHY
child, 4 weeks old. Address R. O. B

Dispatch oBlce. iny-8-S-4

rpo LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONE
J million dollars to loan on cltv and suburban
property at W percent; no tax: we will alsohun
money on improved farms in Allegheny, Beaver,
Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland counties:
any marketable securities taken for loans of any

.amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Boarders and Lodgers.

GENTLEMEN ROOMERS, WITH TABLE
walk from cars ; Locust st.

Allegheny. Address U.S., Dispatch office.
mySl-5- 1

OCCUPANTS-ON- E OR TYVO GENTLEMEN TO
room. No. 3 OAKLAND

SQUARE, East End. my31-3- 0

THREE LARGE SECONDOCCUPANTS-FO- E
also table boarders at 614 FIFTH

AV., cily. iny31-2- 1

Miscellaneous.
FrRST-CLAS- S SECOND-nAN- DBICYCLE bicycle. SIS PENNSYLVANIA AV.,

Allegheny, Pa. - my3l-- 3

CARRIAPE-6-SE-
AT FAMILY
of double harness, in good condition.

Inquire A. McCLINTON, 63 Sandusky St.. Alle-
gheny. mya-4- 3

TO ATTEND THE SCHOOL OFLADIES and Dress Cutting for a thorough course
of dressmaking. NO. 951 PENN AV. mh3-1- 8

EASILY SAVED A LIFE-SIZ-EMONEY portrait for almost nothing; the pub-
lic may ask how can this be done; our answer is,
we employ no agents who would receive 25 to 40 per
cent commissions: we employ no uniformed men
to transact our business; we save these commissions
and salaries for the benefit of our customers; wc re-
quest our patrons to bring their advertising checks,
with photograph, to our oflice, and for each crayon
portrait that is ordered we furnish at a very reason-
able price a neat and appropriate frame ; we warn
our customers and the publlo from dealing with Ir-
responsible crayon portrait fakirs; our business is
based upon strict and honorable principles, and our
work, now In the houses of hundreds of families,
attests that fact. EUROPEAN PORTRAIT CO..
No. 319 Fifth av., Pittsburg.' Branch office, 854
Market St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

ROLL-TO- P DESK-AL- SO REMINGTON
typewriter, upper and lower case. BOX 452,

city.

BUY D HORSES AND MULESTO at H. W. Laws' sale stables, cor. Thirtieth st.
and Liberty av., from June 1 until June 10. D. M.
FRAZIER. . my39-1- 7

YOU GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
A Co.'s fine cabinet photos format

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

EOB SAEE-EttraO- YED BEAI, ESTATE

City Residences.
IT THntTY-FTRS- T AND

qDXX) Carson sts., two-sto- ry brick dwelling of 8
rooms and attic: both gases and water; good well
In yard; paved cellar; splendid business location;
lot 48x122 feet, or $7,000 for houso and lot 24x122 feet.
CAMPBELL & CO.. 1412 Carson st.

Q9 SOO-- ON SIDNEY ST., NEAR NINE-HD- 4)

TEENTH St., two-sto- frame of 4 rooms;
side alley entrance; desirable neighborhood: lot 20
x60ft.; this is certainly a bargain; owner desires to
leave the city, and must be sold at once. CAMP-
BELL & CO., 1412 Carson st.

OOO SIXTEENTH STREET, ABOVE
'i aaran st.. iwo-sto- rv frame dweninc nr 4

rooms and kitchen; side alley entrance; paved cel-
lar: complete sewerage; rents for 817 per month;
lot 20x50 ft; easy terms. CAMPBELL CO., 1412
Carson st.

agO EY ST., NEAR EIGHTEENTH
--JDOj St., two-sto- brick and mansard roof dwell-
ing of 6 rooms; gas and water: good cellar, all in
good repair; lot 20x60 ft. CAMPBELL & CO., 1412
Carson st.

East End Residences.
ffiPCflA CASH. BALANCE ON EASY FAY--B-JU-U

MENTS, will buy elegant new stone
front residence of 8 rooms, hall, cellar and laundry
with stationary tubs, electric light, both gases, fine
chandeliers, electric bells, plate glass windows,
elegant cabinet wood mantels, flagstone walks,

streets: best neighborhood in the East
End; this is a nre chance; don't lose it. BLACK
& BAIRD, No. 93 Fourth av. myl6-S- 3

Suburban Residences.

ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST RESIDENCE
in Beltzhoover borough ; corner of

two good streets, with alley in rear; lot 50x102 ieet,
with a large frame house of 7 rooms, hall, etc. ; ele-
gant cellar and a large frame stable: this Is a grand
residence, and will be sold at a sacrifice to a quick
buver. BLACK & BAIRD, No. 85 Fourth av.

my31-5- 6

Atlantic City.
CITY, N. J.-R- OR SALE

Hotels, cottages and bathhouses; lots for sale
in au ptrts or tne city; also South Atlantic Cltv.
isiiAf.L u. AiiAais a i;o., Real Estate Agents,
Real Estate and Law Building. myl-5- o

EOK SAEEXOTS

, City Lots.
LOTS-BEAUTT- BUILDING LOTS FOR

Sioo to J300, in the Eighteenth ward: long
easv terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.

ORNEL.IUS, attorney, 406 Grant St., Pittsburg:
or go to his oflice. Mornlngsideav., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. in) 19--

East End "Lots.

ONE OF THE MOST DESDJABLE BUTLDTNG
in Oakland, corner lot, 60x127 ieet, on

paved streets, MURRY & EDSALL. Fidelity
building. my27-9- 7'

Suburban Eots.

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS-I- N DOYLE PLAN OF
located In Lower St. Clair township, but

stone's throw from second toll gate on Browns-
ville road, and on line of Electric railroad: these
lots'are very choice, ranging in price from f150 to
S475; other lots adjoining selling for double the
Srice. Call at once on CAMPBELL i. CO., .1412

st. .

Farms.
CHEAP-TAR- 100 ACRES, FIVE-ROO-

100 fruit trees, four-fo-ot vein coal, good
location; has bought property and must sell: come
and bid on It; prlu!?4.000. Send for "big" farm
and exchange list, N. V. HURST. Real Estate
Agent. Rochester. Pa.

EOE SAEE-BCStN- ESS.

Eusiness Properties.
FOR SALE OR RENT ONE

large double brick building, one side
now occupied as a saloon and restaurant, near a
large rolling mill, only five doors iromanew elec-
tric street railway, and only 100 yards from C. & P.

R. depot: bar fixtures and stock will be sold.
Address F. MENKJS, Martin's Ferry, O.

rayS-e-i

HARNESS STAND AN OLD ESTABLISHED
stand, doing a good business, within

miles of city: good reasons for selling. Address
B Dispatch oflice. my31-4- 5

rpHEANCHOR ROLLER FLOUR MILL-CA--X
PACITY 100 barrels flour and ten tons feed;

this Is the most complete roller mill in the State,
and trade fully established; siding to mill doarfsat-Isfactor- y

reasons for selling; none but those mean-
ing business need address ARNOLD. Dispatch e.

.
C7 0003702 BUTLER ST., COR. THIRTY-!- D

h SLVENTH St.. late Anton Engel's property,
with frame business house and Swell-

ing, containing two stores and 11 rooms; one-ha- lf

cash, balance to suit; this must be sold to close up
estate. THOa. MCCAFFREY. 3309 Butler st.

Business Opportunities.
AT AND GENTS' FURNISHING G09D3

any one
on

two cities; stock Invoices about M.500: fixtures
reasonable, good lease: any one desiring to buy
na.it. interest " UU1U also UO well to address us. JLU
drcssJHATS, Dlspatcii office,

V
-; STOTOAY, ;MA."tf - 3i

TOR SAIE-BUSTN-

Business Opportunities.
"flOR SALE-CO-Ai; LAND; 514 ACRES INTHE
J.1 famous Roaring oreck district of West'Vir-glnl- a,

showing a clear ot Teln ; West Virginia,
Charleston and Pittsburg Railway cVosBes land;
four seres adjoining Elktns for sale. Forpirticu-lar- s

address DARDEN BROS., Elfclns, W. Va.
' my!l-108--

FINE RESTAURANT -B- OARDING HOUSE;
..,. Btore. in good town; grocery store;, KMr,

to J10.0X: cigar stores; fish markets, ffcw to
M.COO; machine shop: drugstore: stone quarry;
novelty store. HOLMES & CO., 420 SmUhfleld st.

myl7

TOE

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock.

A CARRIAGE TEAM OF GENTLE BLACK
horses, at a bargain, for want of use. .Ap-

ply to A. U. KING, 130 Fifth avenue. tatfSa
HORSES-THR-EE FINE DRIVING HORSES,

Apply at 178 GRANT AV.. Alle-
gheny. tny29-8t-J

HORSE-FIN- E SADDLE 'HORSE, SUITABLE
lady. Inquire 20 FOURTH ST., cltt.

IllJ tiTCO

STABLE-I- N A TOWN OF 10,000
Inhabitants; a livery stable fully equipped with

horses, bobs, buggies, harness, etc. ; lease of barn
running eight yeirs; cheapest rent and best loca- -
wuuiu luwn: Dusiness esiaDllsnea iAjeare; icasuus
for selling other business requires my attention and
must sell. For price, tejrms, etc., addr LIVERY.
Dispatch office.

"ROAD HORSES CHESTNUT GELDING. 15J
Si hands, 5 years old, standard bred, fearless or
steam and electric cars, 2 50 speed, green; bay geld-
ing, 16 hands,9 years old, 2:30 speed; both are stjllsh
hltchers, fine lookers and splendid roadsters; will
be sold, worth the money, but are not
animals; parties wanting first-cla- ss horses for im-
mediate use will find it advantageous to inspect
these horses before buying. EOCKPOINT STOCK
FARM. Kockpoint, Ta. mj30-5- 5

Machinery and Metals.
ONESTEAM.ENGINE 16" DIAMETER AND

wheel. Waters' automatic
boilers, 40' diameter, 24 ft.

ong, with steam drum; all in good running order
and sold only for want of use; can.be seen at Price
Foundry. Price St.. city. .Inquire 619 SMITII-FIEL- D

'ST. mrl6-l- G -

PEBSONAX.

PERSONAL-CAS- H PAID FOR OLD GOLD
Jewelryrepaired; new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 SmUhfleld st.
apl9-1- 3i

PERSONAL CONSULT THE GREAT CHI- -
A CAGO phrenologist and magnetic massage
pnysician. ,z rur.LAi: bi'., next banausuy. XI- -
icgncny. myia 7

PERSONAL WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
f2 50; special bargains in old and

new books during this month. FRANK BACON
& CO., 301 Smlthfield St. mhl2

WElNKLES-Wl- Tn ALMONDPERSONAL you can positively rub them away:
sealed particulars 2c. MAEY E. MURRAY. 1009
Washington boulevard, Chicago 111.; agents
wanted. v my31-62-s- u

PERSONAL-N- O EXERCISE SO HEALTHFUL
riding, and for very little expense

you can be fully equipped for this delightful eques-
trian sport at ACHE'S HARNESS AND TRUNK
EMPORIUM. 423 Wood St., Pittsburg. my31-3- 7

PERSONAL FINE BOOKS-- WE HAVE THE
of finely illustrated books

in Pittsburg; beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and see them; hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty St. deli

ALL PERSONS USINGPERSONAL should buy them from the CHESS-
MAN OPTICAL- - COMPANY, No. 42 Federal St.,
Allegheny: they carry the largest line of the best
material and guarantee them lor one ycarf theonly
house In the United States that makes this offer.

I)ERSONAL IF YOU HAVE NOT TTIE READY
at J. Dwyer's Credit Parlors. He

win let you have flue dress goods, silk, satin, millin-
ery goods. Jewelry, lace curtains, etc., on weekly
payments. ROOM 4, McCance block, cor. Seventh
av. and Smlthfield. mj 31--

STRIKE ENDED WE ARE
determined to be in the swim, and on the

revival of business will reduce our Immense stock of
saddles, harness, trunks and traveling bags by a
sweeping reduction of 25 per cent; note our prices:
A good nand-ma- buggy harness, made M best
stock. 17 75; this harness must be seen to be appre-
ciated; saddles 85, J7 and 59 and up; now for the
trunks and bags: come and see for yourself; this is
a bona fide reduction', and guarantee 25 per cent
less than any other house inPittsburg; remember,
our goods are strictly first class, our own manu-
facture and fullv warranted as represented.
ACHE'S HARNESS AND TRUNK EMPORIUM,
426 and 423 Wood st. Sign of brown horse.

my31-3- S

rOUND.

3XJUND-- A FEW FINE
not called for: will be sold regardless of

deposits at 65 WYLIE AV., Pittsburg. my31-4- 6

POUND-PERFE- CT COMFORT IN READING,
my eyes thoroughly examined and

a pair of the celebrated 1 crv6tal specs adjusted by
the erarts of the CHESSMAN OPTICAL COM-
PANY, No. 42 Federal st Allegheny.

EOST.

USTr -A BVXm OMXXX NEAR I

rcaTC inexu ai uiai o.j.vij. U muii ana pe suita
bly rewarded. my31- -l

MAY 30, BETWEEN THE
Soutbide Cemetery and 101 Eureka st., a lady's

gold watch; initials 3. P. on case: suitable reward
for its return. FRED PLOWMAKER, 101 Eureka
St.. Thlrty-flrstwar- my31-S- 4

BETVABD. .

REWARD FOR RETURN OR INFOR-
MATION leadlnir to recoverv small white

poodle dog, black ring at root of tall, black spot
on middle of back, black ears'namo Billy. 305
SHERIDAN AV., East End. my31-1- 5

RESORTS.

HADDON HALL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Now open.

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in tho House.
my6-5- 6 , LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

HOTEL CHALFONTE.
Cape Mat; N. J. Greatly enlarged since

last season. All modern improvements.
Opens Juno 4.

my26-6-2 H. TV. SAWYER.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE-CA- PE MAY, N. J.
Open May 30.

JOHN TRACY A CO., Owners and Props.
Directly on the beach. Complote in every

department. Thoroughly renovated and sup-
plied with the latest Improved passongcr
elevator. Address JOHN TRACY, Pro-
prietor, Washington Hotel, Philadelphia, or
to Cape May. my31-0-1

IDLEWOOD HOTEL AND COTTAGES,
Twenty-fiv- e minutes' rido from tho city on
the Panhandle Railroad, will open for the
season of 1SD1 on MAY 15, under the same
management as formerly. For further in-
formation address

M. STANFORD JACKSON,
my3-49-s- u Idlowood, Pa. r

THEKENMAWR.
1907 Pacific av., between Ohio and Michi-

gan aves., Atlantic City, N. J. Mis. M. A.
Peters would respectfully call the attention
of her many Pittsburg friends and associates
to the fact that her houso will open on" June
L 'MRS. M. A. PETERS. . inj-2- 157 su

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line Penna. R. R.; all trains stop.
On the Summit of tho Allegheny Mountains.
WIU open June 25. For circulars and lnfor- -

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria,

. myl5-7- 8 Co, Pa.

THE.TREMONT.
SEA GIRT, N. J.

Will open JUNE Cfor Season of 169L
House greatly improved! 4U rooms have
ocean view. Billiard and pool tables. Barbershop and telegrapii. office in house. For ratesand information apply

MRS. G. T. PARKE, 1521 Spruce street,
Tuesdays and Fndaj s alter 2 o'clock.

u

DEER PARK AND OAKLAND

On the Crest of the Alleghenies,

3,000 FEET ABOVE TIDE-WATE-

SEASON 'OPENSlUNEW, 1891.

These famous mountain resorts, situatedat the summit of tho Alleghenies and dii ectlyup the main lind of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, have the advantage of its splendid
vestibuled express train service both East
and West, and me therefore readily accessi
ble from all parts of the country. All Baltic
more and Ohio trains-sto- at Deer Turk and
Oakland during tho season.

Rates, $C0, $75 and $90 a month, according to
location. Communications should bo ad-
dressed to GEORGE D. DESHIELDS.Managcr
Baltfmoro and Ohio Hotels, Cuniberland.SId.',
up to Juno 10; after that date, either Deer
Park or Oakland, Garrett county, Md.

mylO-12- 2

T. W. HAUS,"
Designer and contractor In all kinds of

GRiNITB.
Cemetery yanlts, statuary and larga monu-

ments a speoialty. Call or write for designs
andprioes before contracting. Office, room
613, Penn building, Pena ay.", Pittsburgh

JaU-S3-B- u ? i

.185lJ:

TO LET.

East End Residences.x
NEW BRICK HOUSE

SOUSE-HANDSO-

ME

rooms, including bath, electrio light,
nat. gas, laundry, cellar, hot and cow

water: all modern conveniences: three squares
from electric road,two minutes from Horaewooa
station. Inquire 512 HOMEWOODAV., city. Also
new brick house of five rooms and two attic rooms ;
all modern conveniences; handsomely papered;
location-an- lnnnlro same as above.

ut

TEQLEYAV. NEAKPENN-TW- O B.HOU8ES.
i.'l ten rooms and rec. hall, gas and electric fixtures
complete, b. r. and laundry: paper at .choice of
tenant? handsomely fitted throughout. MURRY &
EDSALL, 34 Fidelity building. nt

Suburban Residences.
SUBURBAN RESIDENCE-DESIRAB- LE

near city; largo grounds with plenty
or rruit ana enaaetrees, small iruns, iniponeu
shrubs, etc.; natural and artificial 'gas; city and
spring water: two minutes from railroad and elec-
tric cars; 12 rooms In house: possession gb en June
I. TV. A. HEBRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

my28-2- 9t

Booms.
ROOM--A HANDSOME CORNER ROOM,

floor tronr, very nltelv furnished: one
of the best locations in the East End, near Ken-ma-

Hotel; strictly private family; to young mar-
ried eouple only; references exchanged. N 0. 27,
Dispatch offlcc, my30-l- lt

TJOOMS-NICE- LY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
S housekeeping, with use of bath. 62 WAT-
SON, near Chestnut St., city. my31-9-

ROOMS-TW-O ROOMS AND ATTIC: FAMILY
children. 100 CENTER AV. Rent

cheap. my31-8- 1t

OF THREE UNFURNISHED'APART-MENT- S
for light housekeeping, with use of

bath in SMITH BLOCK, Wylle av. and Federal st.
my31-10- 3t

TWO NICELY FURNISHED LARGE FRONT
terms reasonable: gentlemen pre-

ferred. NO. 5 MARCHAND ST., East End.
my31-2- 0t

Business Stands.
LET HANDSOME STOREROOMS, NOS.TO 78 and SO Diamond St., Just above SmUhfleld

St., In new Dispatch building: well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
insurance,, reaiestate or other oflice business. For
further Information apply, after 2 r. H.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smlthfield and
Diamond sts. apS-11-

ROOM IN CHICAGO-30,0- 00 SQUAREYARD with 400 feet R. R. track; free delivery
from Penna. and B. A O. B. R.; also free delivery
to three Western lines. Address G.'F. SCHIL-LIN-

225 Dearborn St., Chicago. my31-- 5t

j-- r BASEMENT, COR. TWENTY-SEVENT- H

tlUJ-t- ana uarson sis., unaer uoiei .

splendid opening for a flrst-cla- ss barber shop: heal
furnished. CAMPBELL & CO.. 1412 Carson st,

Offices, Desk Boom.
LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business office

building, corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts. ; these
are in suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices for
professional men In the cltv. Apply, after 2 P. II.,
to BUS. MGR, DISPATCH, oa the premises.

ap29-11- 7t

Miscellaneous.
--lOOD STABLING - FOR GENTLEMEN'S
X teams: i also, storage room for carriages or liffht

storage, at JNo. 18 ennren av., Allegheny. Ad-
dress HOWLAND DALEY CO., 16 Church av.,
Allegheny. Pa. my2l-3- 5t

A.UCTION SALES.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
600 ACRES

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

Laid out in small farms and building: lots
to suit purchasers; some lots with houses, to
be sold at public sale on
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

June 1, 2 and 3,
At 9 a.m., on the premises, near Hays sta-
tion, on tbo Monongahela Division of the P.
K. 11., and the P., McK. & Y.,and Hope
Church station on the Wheeling Division of
the B. & O. Within two miles of the city
limits, on tho
OPPOSITE SIDE OP TIIE MONONGAHELA

EIVEE FROM GLENWOOD,TA.,
Where the proposed HIGHWAY BRIDGE is
already located for tho SECOND AVENUE
ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY to cross

,for its line to Homestead, which is onlyono
and one-ha- lf miles from this property.

A portion of this property was sold last
month to THE CARTER IRON AND STEEL
COMPANY, on which thev will erect n larce
rolling mill, to bo completed not later than
sepce-noe- r i,asui, wnicn win givo employ-
ment to 200 men.

Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash at timoiof
sale; balahce in three equal annual pay-
ments, with interest payable
secured by tight bond and mortgage.

JOHN M. RISHEK,
Assignee of I. D. Hisher.

JOHN FEDERKEIL, Auctioneer.
, iny28-- Thpsu

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, AT II A. M.,

AT THE COURT HOUSE ROTUNDA,

The Valuable Coal Works of
Gumbert & Huey.

These works, situate on the Monongahela
river and tho Bellevernon branch of the P.
McIC&Y.R. R., 5 miles above McKeesport,
with a river frontage of ono and a half miles,
aro pro ldod with both river and railroadtransportation. Tho entire property, includ-
ing 220 acres of coal not, 152 aores of surface,
with the houses, buildings, stores, offices,
shops, mules, cars, tracks, machinery and
full and entire equipment of a first-clas- s

works in operation, aro offered for sale.
The works control largo fields of coal ad-
joining and otherwise inaccessible to the
river. Thoy aro worked without tho usual
oxpenses attending drainage and ventila-
tion. The coal is almost wholly free of sul-
phur and binders, and is noted for its su-
perior quality.

Wo are, for necessities of the mino, taking
out one small piece of coal, and can show
over $1,200 per acre clear above expenses.

TERMS OF SALE One-fourt- h cash and
the balance in six Instalments.

SAMUEL HAZLETT, Assignee.
M. A. WOODWARD, Attornoy. my31-8- 9

ADJOURNED

Auction Sale.
Owing to inclement weather, the gale to

have taken place on tho 28th, of frame resi-
dence of 9 rooms and all modern conven-
iences, and lot fronting 43 feet on Euclid
avenue by 115 feet along Tayloravenue, with
concrete walk3. fruit, shrubberv. etc.. situ- -

BELLEVUE, ALLEGHENY CO., PA.,
WAS ADJOURNED TO

Tuesday, June 2, 1891.
AT 3 P. M.

On that date take the 12:45 or 2:13 p. m. (city
time) train, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, to Neville station, where our
rem csentatlvo will meet you.

The property is Jlncly situated, complete
and desirable in every particular. It wili
sell at a bargain price and on easy terms.

CHARLES SOMER3 & CO.,
my31-4-J 123 Fourth avenue.

AT AUCTION,
On TUESDAY, JUNE 2, at 10 o'clock, the
largest consignment of oak furniture ever
offered for sale in tho city. The furniture
consists of two carloads of chamber suits,
ranging in price from $25 to $125, nnd will be
sold for account of whom it may concern, at
the rooms of the Henry Auction Co., 311 Mar-
ket street, city. These goods are all of the
highest grades, and are finished In English
oak, antique and sixteenth century. The

were shipped to a dealerrbut were re-
used, and so consigned to us for sale--
Aisoattue same time nne panor suits,

bookcases, sideboards, wardrobes, eta.brus-sel- s
and ingrain carpets fbrrooms, halls, and

stairs. Goods now on exhibition at the
rooms. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
my3I-U- 3

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, carpets, sideboard refrigerator,

etc., WEDNESDAY MORNING, June 3, at 10
o'clock, at the residence, 121 Page
street, Allegheny. Handsome parlor suitein plush, chamber suits in oak and
walnut, bureaus, washstauds, ' bed-
steads, matttess, springs and bedding
sideboard, oxtenslon table, chairs, rockers,
lounge, pictures, ornaments, curtains, car-jie- ts

on rooms, hall and stairs, kitchen and
laundry furnishmont, refngorator and
household goods. Sale positive Terms cash.
House open after 8 o'clock morning of sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
myai-- u

CHOICE PROPERTIES..

$1 9,000.
East End Residence.

NEW QUEEN ANNE BRICK
dwelling, with all modern improvements.

ONE .AND ACRES
more ground if desired; stable and carriage
house; also number of beautiful forest and
shade trees; line lawn: good spring; situate,
on asphaltum, paved street, ono square from
Duquesno Electric road and convenienfcto
F."R.R.and cable lines; houso not built for
sale; owner is leaving city; terms to suit.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
my31-18-Trs- u BS FOURTH AVE.

MB MEST1NT.
9 1- -3 PerCent Per Annum

Guaranteed for three years by the In-
dustrial Trust, Title and Savings Company,
of Philadelphia, Pa., which is also Registrar
of the Stock.

A small amount of this stock is offered for
sale for a short time.

Apply for particulars to Room 49, Fidelity
Title and Trust Company's Building,

W. A. HUDSON.
u

CRAFTON
BUILDING SITES.

We are offering for sale desirable building
sites at Crafton, Panhandle R. R. Size of
lots, 50x165; on easy terms; streets in plan all

good board walks. Call andgraded; purchasing elsewhere.
GEO. DUNCAN & SONS, 75 Tenth St,

Or D. L. SNYDER, on the premise.
myl7-lll-a-u

SPECIAL SALE
OP

. FINE BUILDING LOTS
ON

DECORATION DAT
IN THE

' "RIDGEVIEW PLAN"
AZfD

"KESWICK'PLACE PLAN,"
On Line of the

NEW CALIFORNIA AVENUE
ELECTRIC CARS.

Prices low. Terms easy. Salesmen will be
on tho grounds from 1 to 6 p. m. and furnish
all information desired.

A. Z. BYERS & CO.,
my29-6- 93 Federal st., Allegheny.

FOR SALE
AT 'tr

SHERADEN.
SHERADEN.--'

SHERADEN.
The boom continues. Sales increasing. 3Iore
than 100 splendid large lots from SOleetto.
J and whole acres still for sale at low prices
and on easy terms. Agen ts at our Sheraden
office at all times to show property. Come
soon ifyou want tbe beit bargains, .
THE SHERADEN LAND & ISIP'T. CO., Lim.

Ofllees 127 Fifth av., and Sheraden station.
my29-5-0

BARGAIN!
$10,600 terms to suit purchaser will buy

a modern and substantial house containing
four rooms on a floor and all conveniences.
Lot 00x150 feet, located on paved and sow-ere- d

avenue in the heart of the East End. A
W. C. STEWART, 137 Fourth ave.'

my 31 22-s-u

NO AUCTION

ELWYN.
Elwyn is locatedjust outside of city line,

on Pittsburg and Castle Shannon Railroad.
Fare 9 cents ronnd trip. Lots lay well, have
commanding view and are put on the mar-
ket with a view to meet the demand for good
accessible lots at low prices..

LOTS ARE 25x110

PRICES $100 TO $250.

5 per cent cash, balance $1 per week. Do
not miss this chance. Call for large colored
plan. See Elwyn before purchasing else-
where andbe convinced.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO,,

162 rOTJBTH AVE.
mySHOS-MWS-

DON'T

S

b

ir--

CHOICE JPBOPEBTTES.

TWENTY,
MINUTES'

ride from the postoffice on the Fifth ave. ca-

ble line, adjoining the property of tho Penn-
sylvania Female College, liesArdsheil Ter-
race, the spot which is without ex-
ception, the finest and most picturesque for
a home in the East End. The ground stands
high, 4nd lies beautifully. The air is pure,
the scenery grand, and the drainage id tha
best in the East End.

MURRAY
HILL

avenue extends from Fifth ave. to Wilkins
ave., and runs through the center of Ard-she- il

Terrace. It is now being paved with'
Talford road, and will have flagstone side-
walks, good "sewering, gas, water, electrio
lights, and be planted with the choicest
shado trees. These improvements, together
with the great distance tho buildings will bo
setback from tho avenue, will make Ard-she- il

Terrace the finest residence place la
Allegheny county.

SEVENTY- -
FIVE

dollars a front foot. Terms, $1,500 cash, bal-
ance to suit purchaser, will buy lots 60x190
feet, located on Murray Hill avenue, in Ard-she- il

Terrace. Remember, this- price in-
cludes all street improvements. For plans
and full particulars see W,C. STEWART,.
137 Fourth avenue. mylO-55-s- u

CHEAP
LOTS.

Only $30 a front foot, or $750, terms to snift
purchaser, will buy lots 25x110 feet, covered
with large trees, located on wide avenues,
on tbe line of the new electrio road, near tha
main entrance to Schenley Park and within
25 minutes' ride of the Pittsburg postoffice:
dirt cheap when you think of Oakland
property on back streets selling for four
times this price and side street property in
Allegheny City, only 110 feet deep, selling aft
$225 a front foot, or about eight times what;
you can buy these elegant lots for. For
plans and full particulars see W.. C
STEWART,No.l37Fourthav. mylO-55-s-

MUST
BE
SOLD

At once (therefore will take $30,000, or $10,000
less than you can buy the adjoining proper-
ties for), five acres on Shady lane, corner of
Homewood avenue, extending to Denniston
avenue. This property has a frontage of
1,500 feet, lies beautifnlly and is surrounded
by the strongest holders in the East End:
terms to suit purchaser. For plan and full

see W. C. STEWART, No. 137
ourth avenue. mylO-55-s-

THAT
ELEGANT

piece of property, 263x220 feet, on Fifth av.,
Shadyside, near Roup St., can be purchased
now, as a whole or part, for less than value;
it extends to Arabella St.; lies beautifully;
has southern exposure, and just opposite are
the finest dwellings in the East End. W.C,
STEWART, 137 Fourth av. my2J-90w3- u

JINGLE,
JINGLE.

"Hello, Central, give me 1538." "Is that you,
Stewart?" "Yes, speak a little louder,
please.'' f

properties in the East End; want tOTnakeSn-engageme- nt

for you. to take me over tbe ter-
ritory." "All right, it will cost yon nothing;
you will get full particulars, and there will
be no harm done If you don't buy." Jingle,
Jingle. W. C. STEWART, 137 Fourth av.

my24-90- u

HAVE
A
DANDY

New and substantial brick house for sale
in Oakland for $17,000. It has 13 large rooms
and all conveniences, is located on a paved
and sewered avenue in a well improved
neighborhood; was built for a home, but
owner must seU. W. C. STEWART,

my31-23-s- u 137 Fourth ave.

READ

&Z;

rj
W

it
96 Fourth Avenue, PittsburgjJ-r- l

Your newspaper just o kill time. THINK! You can lay

the foundation of a fortune if you think about what you are
"now reading. The factories located at Kensington will em-

ploy a thousand workmen. More factories are coming to

occupy the FREE SITES offered at Kensington.

A population of riot less than three thousand' is now

assured at Kensington- - More stores and shops of every

kind will be needed to supply the wants of the people of.

Kensington.

Hundreds of beautiful building lots for business and

dwellings fronting on broad, graded avenues, convenient .

to churches, schools, eta, are now offered at private sale on ,

easy terms and at low prices.

If you want to start a business in a LIVE and growing '

town, or have a few hundred dollars you wish to increase

in a short time to thousands, call at our office and get plans

and prices, or go withus and see Kensington. . r

CHARLES L. COOPER, or

J. P. GAPPEAU & CO.,

03 i' t3H
itc - --- ' wlm

ZE?A,T:EIjLSnTS. ," ; ?fW
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patent, " " " - '7 .i., ,r'! "

. " ' -'-
-

131 Fifth av., above Smlthfield, next Leader '
" J?'" ' ' " ' 1t5fe

offloao ilelay. Established ao years. wJ raylI-70-rr- . . ? . i -- ,
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